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McPHILLIPS BROS. THE AMULET. whicb for that period would seemn fabu. heart, and a rosy hue suffused her For saime moments Mr. Van de WerveLan ~rvyos ndUiiiIons, if the fact were not established by cheeks. contemplated bis daughter with ever-l]ou,1nion -- indisputable documuents. An od man at this moment entered increasing pity; thn overcome by theEnier.This wealth and the »preseflce ot so the room. Heavy moustaches shadied sight of hier grief, ho took lher band, and
G. McPhllhlips, rn MPiipsadR.C HPTRI any nations vying with each ether bad his lips,. and a long beard fell upon lis tenderly pressing it, he said to ber:Mchllp.Previous to the close of the fifteenth carried luxury to sucb a height that nma- breast. There was somethîng grave and "-Cheer up, my dear Mary, do not weep.ROOM 10 HARRIS BLOCK, WINNIPEG. century, the direction taken by European gistrates were frequently obliged to severe in his imiposing appearance and We wil see wbat answer the Signorcommerce remained unchanged. Ame- publishl ediCts, in order to restrain the even in bis dress, for although bis Deodati will return to the conditions IN. D. BECK, rica had not been discovered, and the lavish expenditure. This was nlot done doublet was of gold clotb, bis whole body will propose ta him. Geronimo is of no-.(Suecessor tu Royal & Prud'homme) orily known route to India was by land. on account of the foreign inhabitants of was enveloped in a long cloak, whose ble birth; if his uncle will consent teBuarwister. Attorney, &C. Venice, enthroned by ber central po- the place, but for the advantages of dark color was relieved by a lining of bestow upon hlm a suitable fortnine, your~Solicitor for the Credit Foncier vranco- sition as queen of commerce, compelled many noble families and the people of white fur. desires shall be fulfilled."1Canadien. the nations of Europe and Asia ta con- the middle classes, wbo wero tempted "'Good morning, Mary," lie said, as ho "But, dear father," Said the stili weepý-

OFFICE NEXT BANK 0F MONTpXAL. vey to bier port ail the riches of the by the example of others to a display of approached the young girl. ing girl, -'tbat depends upon the magni.- world. magnificence which might have seriously ."May the blessing of God always be tude of your demands. If you ask ira-McPHILLIPS & wvLKES One single city, Bruges in Flanders, injured their fortunes. with you, dear father," she replied. possibilities of the Signor Deodati.-"lBaritesAtorcy, olcior, *serving as an international mart for the The greater part of the Italian Mer- "Coine, see how love1>' the sky is, and "4No, no, have no anxiety," said Mr.maristrsAttrne@, oiiito@g e.people of the North and South, shared, chants from Lucca, Genoa, Florenice, and how brightly the sun shines." Van de Wer-ve, interrupting hier. 111 willHlargrave Block, 36Mi t nBremaue h commercial pros. other cities beyond the Alps, were no- "It is charming weather; we might ai- endeavor ta fulfil mv uya ahrL. G, MPIIILLIPS. A. E. WILKES. perît>' of Venice ; but popular insurrec- bemen, and front this circumstance they miost imagine ourselves in the mouth of and at the samne time to spare you any.tions and continuai civil wars had induc- were thrown into intimate intercourse M ay." future sorrow. Are you satisfied now ?11MUNSON & ALLAN, ed a large number of foreigu merchants with the noble famillies of Antwerp, ail Ilt is the ove of May', father." And Mary silently embraced ber father, and
flarristers, A itorscYs, Noliciiors, &e. ta prefer Brabant to Flandors, and Ant- of whom spoke fluenti>' tbree or four with a joyous smile she drew hier father bier oves expressed such gratitude thatOffices Mlntyre Block, nain Street, Winni- werp was beconing a powerful rival to languages. and Who particularly studiod to the window, and pointing ta the sky, Mr. Van de Werve was deeply movedpog, Manitoba. Bruges. bo speak with purity and eleganco the said: "The iind bas changed; it blows and said, tenderly:

J. a. ID. mu-- . W. ALLAS. At this period two great events occured soft Italian idiom,5 from the direction of England." "Who could refuse you anything? Ageby which a new channel was oponed ta In the "llipdorp," fnot far from the "Trues; since yosterday iL lias been experience, prudence, ail yieid beforetrade: Christopher Columbus discovered the Church of St. -James, stood an oie. south-east." One glance of your ey e. Conceal your
j. ARCHIBALD COWAN, America. and Vasco de Gama, b>' doub- gant mansion, which was the favorite -'So mnuch the better; the ships wbich emotion; 1 bear soBorn ne coning."ling the Cape of Good Hope. pointed out resort of the elite of the Italian merch- have been kept out at sea can ascend A servant opened the door, and an-

Late J. Il. Hubbard & Co. a new route ta India. This latter disco. ants. It was the residence Of William the Scheldt with to-day's or to-miorrosv's nounced, 'The Signor Geronimo.,ver>', b>' presenting another grand bigh- Van de Werve, lord of Scbilde. tide." 'The young nobleman thus entroducedway Wa the world, deprived Venice of the Although tbis nobleman did not him- "And you hope," said Mr. Van de was remarkabie for bis fine form, andGenral Auctioneer, &c. 399 Nain Street peculiar advantages of bier situation, self engage in mercantile trsnsactions, Werve, sbaking bis head, Ibtat among the graceful elegance of bis manners andand obliged commerce to seek a new because fthe aristocratic families of -Bra. ibsvessi wi b ondte lS lva- cangelit pe ion whads o hWinnipeg, 02«mditoba. emporium. Portugal and Spain were the bant regarded commerce as an occupa- tore, which is toalring the oid SignerlibancerbonwhhadssMost powerful nations on Ssa; countless tion unsuitable to persans of high binth, Deodati from Lucca 1 I much ta the xnanly beauty of sainegweash acvanced on Goods consigned for ships left their ports for the tira ladies, hoe was very cordial and hospitabkLE a ail 'I have so long implored of beaven Soubern nations. The dark beard and~si.and brougbt back spices, pearîs, and the strangers irbose rank entitled tbem to this favorable wind,"' replied the young hair, bis spiriteci black eyes, gave a Sin-
preciaus metals for distribution througb- admission to bis home cîrcle. Mareaver, girl. 'I îhank the God of mercy that gular charm to bis countenance, whileHoL K ut the Old World. l'bis commercial bie was extremiely ivealthy,luxurious in bis My prayen bas been heard 1 " bis calm and sweet smie indicated good-H . BLA K E , activity nequired an emporium in the manner of living, and so well versed in Mr. Van de Werve was silent; bis ness af beant.centre of Europe, halfira>' etireen the three or four differoat languages, that daugliter's words bad ovidenti>' made Altbougb upon bis eutrance ho stroveImporer an Dealr inNorth and the South, wither Spaniards, hoe could with ease enter into an agree- a disagreeable impression upon him. tW appear cheerful, Maryseedtce

FOREGH ND OMESIC RUIS 1Portuguese, an tlans, as Weil as able and useful conversation in either af She passed bier anm caressingly around a concealed sadness.
Russians, could resont with equal facility Tbe bouse of Mn. Van de Werve bsdt sorrairful; and yet you promised me to comparison with the rich attire of the

01 lEIfS, ~as ta a perpetual mart for ail the comn- stîll other attractions ta noble foreigners. airait tranquilly the arrivai of Signor other Italian nobles, hi compatriote.CONIFECTIONERIY, modities exchanged betireen the Old He bad a daughter ai extraordiuary Deodati." Ie wore a feit bat oraamented with aFIREWVÛRKS, 4.c. and the New Woial.1 beaut>', 80 lavely, sa modest, notwith- "lIt is true, my cid," hoe replied; "but plume, a Spanish cloak, a cloth doublet
502 ainSt. Winipe, AÀfoir years before the commence- standing the hon'age offered to lier as the time approaches whon I muet~ lined with fur, violet satin breeches, and~O2Man t, inipg. Ment af the religiaus irars wbicb proved charme, that ber admirera bad surnamed Camne to a decision, my>'soul is filled witb gray boots. LiS modest attire was reliessa disastrous ta the country, Antwerp bier "la blonda maraviglia,"1 the ironder- afixiet> . Xe are the descendants of an yod only by the sirord irhich hung at biairas in a Most fiounîshing condition, fui blonde." illustrions famul>', and aur style ai living ide; for the hilt gflittered witb preciousS. H OR CJIRThousands of ships af every form and One mornîng ini the year 1550 the should ho sa magnificent as Wa rlect stones, and the armorial bearing engra-1 s{O PIEi, e cover&l iLs broad river like a fonest heautiful Mar> Van de Werve iras seated credit on aur rank. l'be Signor Geroni- yod upon it proved bum ta be ai nobleof masts, whose m1anly-coloned lags mndi- in ber father's houý e in a richly sculp. mo, whom you seeni ta prefer ta al birtb.

cated the presence o tramtri ail tured arin-chair. Thle young girl bad aillers, lives ver>' economically; hoe drosses 4Che la pace sia in quelle casa!'l (MayIo0numents, Headstoes CemeteryFencing the commercial nations of the globe. apparentl>'just rei.trued from chnrch, simpi>', and abstains tram ail that kind peace ho ta ibis bouse!) ho said, as hoPortuguese gallions carried thither as she stili held ii, ter band a rosary of af expenditure whicb, being an evidonco entered the hallMJNIL4VE PIE CES &GRLITES tl" ge and sPices of the East. procions stonýqa- 1 ber bood lay on a of uvalth and chivalric gonerosity, ele- 1He bowed protoundi>' ta Mr. Van deýt, Aisi gallions the gold and silver chair near bar.- e seenied to ho on- vates a man in the e>'es of the world. Werve, and sal îted hlm maost respect.
Aere; talian vessels we,-e Iac1en ýmos@ed tn'son- '.Otjing tbought wbicb That makes me fear that bis uncie ~i!> u h rcs itaswihh4IT ~ .> ~ ou. V.. :',x'osoo-t;.;.- - îthe lamodrat cicunsta c o perceived on Mary's face so stantled bum

els 8 Mrn outie - Gersna, vés- fori amJgh îïliieParýteýrIpB, ana Ver>'sa ,ho ' tbo nLraetii n~crernonioussls iith grains and nietals; pnd ail her oes irere upraised t eve sif "uftepemtm asy that the getna n be i ysiqimlSpec~ai Desigus £urnised ontpiain eu aW their awn countnies heavil>' imploring a favor from Almighty Cod.- Signor Deodati af Lucca js ver>' ich and uanbe.She bad been weeping, andCorBannatyne and AlbertSc@. freighted with othen merchandise, and Against the irail bobind lier hung a af high birtb," nreplied the youug girl, Yet abe Siled joyously.
WINn'E, Mn.made ira>' for the sbips whicb ire con- pîcture froni Lh. peacil oi John Van sadi>'. "Did net the banker Jf1arco 'Maryis. naturaliy very susceptible,WINWGMa.tittuali>' arriving, and which, according Eyck, in wbich the great master hiad Riccardi give yan satisfactery informa- Signer Geronimo,' said Mn. Van de Wer.Wa cantemporar>' chronicles, irere often represenied the Virgin in pi-ayer, irbilsi ion on that point ?" vo. 'I ias s,,peaking W berof ber belovedobliged ta irait six weoks before the>'elle was- stilI ignorant ai the sublime "And should ho be miserl>', Mary, wil mter u she wopi. Yen appoar,B O T H E succeeded in approaching the wharf 2 destin>' that awaited ber. ho accept the conditions 1 propose? I1 n h mlsa tog h awnSml cat, sc shracne The artist had iavished upon ibis mas- shahl demand of hua- the renunciation ai sorror.,

the Scheldt, and even ventured out ta terpiece the most ardent inspirations a considerahe portion ai bis possessions The oung girl did nlt awaii the con.ingpople Trasporatio int th im1age seenad ta live and think. It iL uat be an insuit ta you, which your father had finished speakiug, she led ber
-- GO Te- tenion af the count"vas effected b>' chanmed b>' the beat> aiofeatune, the brothers vould avenge, mono yonr band lover Wa tb. mndoir, pointed ta themeans af ver>' stnong wagons, several majestic calm oi expression, the ta ho neiused tram pecuniar>' Motives 1 meatbercock, and said : 'Look, Geronimio,IR Y A f{' S hnndred ai whicb dail>' bit Antwerp. sireetnesaf the smile, the look full ai 1 regret that You bave so irrevocably te wnd is treim the iresti.,The beavy vebicles which conveyed love casi froin earth Wa heaven. fixed YOur aflectians on teigrGr- I noticed iL lasti night,' replied thewhere yoD willi iacj the nierchandise ibrough Cologne ta ibhe There iras a striking resernbiance boi- niMO, irben you miggt baye chosen young man, witb an involuntar>' sigh.beant ai Genmany wire called "Hlessen- ireen the creation ai the artiat aud the au-lng a bundred others icher and ai 'Rejoice thon, for ta-day your uncleLrgest Stock in the Country wagens."I3 young girl seaied beneath lu almosi the higher estate. The head ai the powerfn nia>' ho la sight ai th. cii>'.'This extraordinary activit>' iuduced sainie attitude. laInutite yout hful bouse ai Buanvisi had more dlaimi upan I do not thiuk sa ; hoirever, it is pas.

We have an Immense stock arvn o h man>' foreigners ta establisb titenselves Mary 'Van de Werve iras ase beautiful asni>' sYmpathy and yonrs." slible,' said the yonng mian, sal>.fau nd nionwea. mepubic a fr e rin a citv hrbeegald iras soabna utthe poetical representationoa iehrnPa-. "Simon Tunchi 1!" said the youug girl, '1~''cod>yuspaGrnm!dIaIy invited. and irbere ever>' one migbt reasonably raness. She had the saine lange binle sorrowfnlly bowing bier head. exclaimed te young girl, in Surprise;12eH8s. RYIX. hope for lange profits. e>'es, irbase expression, altbough cairn "What bas ibis pon Signor Thrchi loft'irbat Cloud obscures >'our seul ?'At the period of which we 8peak, ana thouglîtful, revealed a keen sensibiji. undone during the past three i'ears ta I myseli natice sosnetbing exirardi-untwerp counted aniong iLs tubabîtanîs t>' and a tender. ioving seul; bier golden prove bis chivaînie love? " replied ber narv in your manuer, signer,' remaarkedEROSEI EIC 'I'lS tealy a tbousand nierchanis tram aiber bain f el in inglets over a bow pimanble father. "Festivals, banquets, banquets, the father. 'You seoni dejected; bavecountries, eacb i of h ad bis aira tvhiteness, and no paaien had ever traced concets, boating on the Scheidt, notiling >'ou neceived bad noirs aif>'oun uncle ?,OF THE attendants ; one chronicle estimates,. a chleek 0f lovelier mould or mono deli- bas been bpared ; ho bas expended a for- Geronimo hesiîated fon an ansirer;perbaps with sainie exaggersîion, the cate hue; bler irbole being oxprossed tue taplease you. At one imevoufl id thon, as though endeavornag ta drives I~0Tnumber ai strangens engaged ta commer- tai caîni recollection and attractive naL disliteheiini; but ever since te fatal aira>' npleasant thougbts, hoe said, in ace aifive lbausaîîd. 4 gravit>' ihicb is the truc potry ai the night irben hir as attack b>' unknowafatn igvoice * -No, noa sne hBonifac (olle o ~~irce ~ dy ibos nienctanîs et on immaterial suf, sd hicb ias compre. assassins and wounded la the face, Yoeutinesso ui10 enL.DmbCange, net ouil> for purposes ai trade bended oui>' b>'te bel3ievng tutists of look upon buii with differeat eyes. In- can Convent someîbitîg mhich touchedB on "xqj c lle e nd for information aifilhe arrivai ofsbips the North befone the matenia inspiration stead ai beingi grateful ta the good Turchi, me deepl>', and 1 bave not >'eL .ecoveredbtprîncipally for banking operations. ai pagan art lad been inansmnitted ta you campant yourself in such a manneîroni,)rý the sbock. Have >'ou not heardof

th * e ---- - - - - -y resere 1 na waea siwiy twarstethebasi su 1d proceeded tW ite l a'keê,Wednorsinal'nncf Augei nounsaeentoathaTheoîr original4 »Ous o the tird largo 1Mmnl»doir mbich ovelooked Lb.gar- At these mords lber fotitude fOoiook irere b> a odLm.O nd>mTho e leî O1. hr b talt fPpltion giron den. She flxed ber eyes upon lte beau-bhon ste cavenod ber edabuth a face wiMnber Lb.>'retuned and roportedhiaviug agoodT. BoNf Jue b>'2hm1 b iberten u & h 'fiispar>IV.,ueh. pttuaiblue sky ; ber countetunce mas bands, sud ivept bitton>'; ber teurs fel L ime sud more aorry iliat sucb good LimesBn. Baz niA EA~oisT 2& n, ss&J >' ent us T rfo Pa i V., oh. v. bright,sas tbough a emeet hope fil ed ber 1 k . b ight peans up an theiearble fo n,. do not c am e oft en .


